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This Book Is FREE
Would you pthmcm that atrawre, mysterious power that charms and facinate4 men and

"women, flbap8 their thoughts, controls their desires and makes you supreme toaster of eTerf
ulluatlon r

Life 1' full of all urine novlbllltles for those who master the aecreU of m timet 1c Influence
for tliue who derelop their magnetic powers. i

You can learn at home to cure d!eaio and bod bftUts without drun. win tho frlendhtn and '
love of others. Increase your Income, gratify your ambitions, dispel worry and trouble from
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your num., lmprore your memory, banish uouiest.o ununppmpti,
anaaoTeiopftwon-erruimaanct- ic willpower tbat will enable you
to overcome alt obntaucito your nucces.

1 oucan influence people InsUntanronjily
quUU as a f.ab: put yourself ornnyonocW
to dleep at any nour or tno uay or nlsbt;
bftnlsli pamomuilunnir. Our rreo Imok ex
plains ox art I y how you can master this
tower ana nw it to bettor your condition
in luo. It Is onuorsml by ministers of the
gospel, lawyers, doctors, business men and
society women. It iwneflts everybody; It
costs not u in fir. we glvo it away to auver- -
tlso tins institution.
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Olympia
Bottled Beer

Battled Olympla
Brewing.

INSTITUTE SCIENCE

iMkMlfr.ft.

At their Bottling Works,
Seattle, Wash.

G-onsalv- & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

UNEQUALED FOR THE LAUNDRY

Crystal White
Soap

A White Laundry Soap that does not
injure the Clothes.

YOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Arrived on S.St Lurline Feb. 1 4
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3009
' GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sola Distributor
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CRIPPLED JUST
NOSE OUT A

WIN

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. .W. L. Pet.

Stragglers 21 17 4 .800

Honolulu. .. 21 15 C .714

O.hui 21 12 9 71
21 11 10 22

Laetl Club 18 9 9 .500

Players 21 9 12 .428

Bank of Hawaii ....18 4 14 .222
Cosmos 21 4 .17 .190

The Oahus, nt ono time cock of
thu driven, Just niunnaxil tn noso nut
victory from the Unnk of Ilnunll last
night In n very sloppy match. The
Hankers only falM to tnko tho sec- -
iiihI ttume nnil with It the rubber, by a
single pin, inakhiK a grab for the linl- -
limn Just ns It wn clear nt tho rnrtli
iitul koIiik up with It,

'Flirt a iluniinles nppenr In tho score.
nml these vontrlbuteil but little to thu
class of the evening, poor nhl Dummy
liottlru: the worst of It from every unu
who essnyeil to hold bis bond.

Tho xcoro:
OA1IUS.

I' Emninns
ltant.
Dyson . , .,
M. Jhnnuins
Dummy .. ..

...122
...1.17
...1CB
...128
...ISO

ir,
lar.

u.r,
140

its
102
131

r,;g cito G7S

HANK OK HAWAII.
l!al(V 178 131 109

C. Hooka 110 ll 121

Nottuh'e 108 121
Dummy 121 120 127

Dummy 145 122 119

40S
438
448
3G6

37G

2034

418

428
370
380

738 G79 2037

8PLIT8.

After Saturday's match tho "Y" al
leys will be closed for four days, whilo
th new innple pits are being Installed.

Owing to tho leaving of three mem- -

bern.or the tiiim, tho Oahiis will dis-

band. With tho Hunk also nut of It,
there will be six teams to light for tho
IlrniitHlck-llnlke.Collend- cup In
tbeiirrnnirhnir nt the league series.

Tonight tho "Ss" nnd "Ws" will uti-

le n dispute ns to
whlci Is tho strongest "Initial" team
that can bo got together In tho Y. M.

C. A. Tho whining team will receive
as a reward for their services n case
of tho famous S. & W. brand of as-

sorted Jains donated Henry Mny &

Co.

Tho S. & W. brand of bowlers:
"Ss" 1". Hclitnldt, H. Schmidt, I.

Hcharlln', J, Hcott nnd O. Hwnln.

' "Ws" W.

131

13G

119

13G

by

While, J. Wilkinson nnd A. T. Wisdom

Tho cup, put up
by the Hniiiswlck-Ilnlke-Collend- Co.
as ilrst prliso fur tho Y, M, C. A. tour-nnme-

hns arrived. Is a. hand-

some silver trophy, with
crossed pins nild n hall, "in all proba-

bility tho team winning It will hnvo
to defend It ngiilnkt nil comers for six
mouths, before securing permanent
possession, but conditions' hnvo not
been ilnully agreed on.

PLANS ARE SHAPING

F,QR SHRINER CONCLAVE

nro being mailo
great doings by the Shrlnem' at

& O,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

8
Cre&m Rye
Old Jas. E.

Scotch
' fWine

Wine
Water
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ACTIVITY ALLEYS
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LOVEJOY
FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

Whiskey
Pepper Wiiiskey

"Harvey's Special" Whiskey
"Calwa"
"Maui"
Bartlett

Quality EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPKnTAT, ATTENTION GIVEN

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuami Street Phone 2708

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, TUE8DAY,

OAHUS

Bruntwlek-Bal- k

nrunswlck-llnlk- o

Preparations

Best

CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE
ISLANDS TO BE

- ROLLED

Hntunlay evening next whnt prob
ably the most Important himlhiKiiiiitlh
rolled since alleys wire, rctstuhllshcil

ft
41
O
O
O

In Honolulu, Is to take plree between
two of the best local bottler and the
doubles champions of Knual, ' The
latter team, Mnslr and Walters, have
Issued n sweeping ebnlleiiKv to nny
pair In the Islands, and the acceptance
by Williams nnd Win no minim that
Haturday nleht'fc game will be In real-

ity n Hawaiian championship affair.
That Is, until bowlhiK more thor- -

nn Inter-I.lan- d ,0

Ml

IJUWIII1K inuuKiuiuru.
Much Interest attaches to the match,

latter
that

and ,.,, yeti
euiiKrvnn

which endurance affair, V(U(,
each rolling string 20 game. Mui)(,nt orno
This severe test (in and
s.nmiua ....y .upper. uock Iook ovcr u, and
style counts whole lot, nn,, wnt,r mip.
more eilMiy inai. rutin, .ne inuru
strength has In reserve for the Html
games, when the balls feel like lead
nnd the operator's thumb feels about
tho slzo of bologna sausage. Wll- -

Hants nnd ligiire to hnvo
slight style, as they roll
with less effort thnn do the Knual ex- -
perts. In shorter! match It would'
be nbout nn even tiling, but over IK

the men Imo ilshlng and other
the edge.

l.lke
most events

who iM
went outside nnd keg beer, wm this

count ueioro t.ftc, K.,te
.. ...,!.... I.leu, jenrs

nnd gono thol
full route recently and strong.

Tho first half "V" league
schedule comes to nn end this week,
unlynno match to play
ed. Every team will then have played

games uno of three games
with every other team In the
When tlnj second series opens next
week, only six teams will In tho
running, and Hank of Ha-

waii out. Players are leav- -
lug. nnd would Illul vmlnB 80u,.
those ,.,,..

Manager Wisdom
thinks that Ii leagua will
easier to handle, and that the schedule

ibe run tbrough.,tfater; uud wlfli
morq Interest to parlies con-

cerned.
SPARES.

left-ove- from Onlilts
nnd Hankers will Join other tennis.

Suggested name for any church team
that may Tho Holy
Hollers.

Dyson hnd high score nnd average
the Oahus, while had 'high

score, 178, and Hoogs high
Williams, ninnp, H3. for tho Hankers.

decorated

TO

Sergennt Ilnberts, the Natlonnl Ounril
will' probably get Into

In earnest. Ho will roll for thn
llruiiswlck-llnlke- s gets Into
league. Huberts real

Wisdom Ilka the baseball Mars,
who llnd It hard to play nnd mnnngo
at tho sumo time. He says should
either stny 'ort tho bench"

nnd care free when goes
to line.

Angeles tho annual con
clave will meet that city.

It was hottso the ofllccm
nnd tho Inuerlal Council

the during tho flvo days.
sojourn. This staff Is

I men and ,wltli will
bo their They hnvo practical-
ly chartered the entire liotcC tar that
time. Arrangomcnti) wore mailo for

Intlior ictrotrt the various largo
hotels.

"Sunny Jim" McCnmlJess enkaged
tho I.atikershclm lintel,

wliero his was housed last
time. Ho will hnvo patrol tweu- -
ty-sl- x men and

ten Nobles, They will
nrme'd wllh paper Hawaii-

an pineapples and big cocoa- -

nut tree For night, May C,

McCandlcRS has tho lobby
the Ijinkcrslielm and will hold pub
lic which the cotteo nml

will served uud tho roy
ill worshiped, lady
Iiresont will bo with paper
lels.

$5j3j-55.$fS-

POOR OLD
LOSES TO

I'OnT SMITH, Ark., Feb.
Huttllng former

tho world,
und Young tho Japanese
boxer, fought draw hero

Nelson left his end of
which had

to forfeit unless stopped thn
Japanese within six

4. ..?
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:KAM ATHLETES WILL

GET VACATION AFTER
STRENUOUS SEASON

Cadet Battalion to Go Into
Camp Part of

This Month.

After the strenuous compctltkin of
dual nnd nthletlo meets, the
track nnd Ikhl nun of Knin will net

rest mid vaca-

tion under canvas, where they can B

III for the clnss of outdoor sports that
'does not require cinder patlis nnd
wlre.h.indled hammers for j

The Knliiohuincha endet battalion Is
expected to K" on nnnunt camping
trip durliiK the part of this j

moiitb. It nlmnst certain tho
cadets will ku Into en nip op the I'utli.)
lutt I tin ustluwil mil littrlt ieitt lift Vn

oUKhly organized ,motl, a
was taken Inst week by thn students

Wnltmittuln itlln
will be an Al.tlllR ontMi Imllcntlon

man n of '
(f ferencft ,..,,,

Is a the ability ... . I
k wllnnllIlIo

ni " ,hH , BroullJ
for n as up triini,ortat,01,
I.

be

u I

Wlnne' n
ndvnntiiRC In

I

a

the

manner.

ply
Makua site, which has been tho to

spot for the last seven years,
still has chnnco of being selected

the company grounds, ns It remains
to seen what I'resldent Homo's re-

port will on
Hach year Haster

the cadet battalion gets week' pleas- -
tire In camp, where tho boys indulge

guW Honolulu, should BWmmnB, spurt
It Is one of the papular

aermnn: gentleman Kl.linill nt vKnmelininelm. No
drank of HllolllnB ,e nl'lowcd 'ear, ns

just to see ir lie no n
I... tl... ....

iivvci'iiiiK ,ilk,recent
Williams Wlntio have

finished
of tho

remaining be

21 mutch
league.

be
tho,,Oalius

dropping

Hcventl tho

llnlley
uverage.

thu
gnmo

the
bowler.

the

when

decided

tlicm
ladles.

coffee,

Nelson,

Togo,

ngreed

rounds.

I

I

illirlng

i
,

.u net .i. ,1, uiu
few narrow escupea In

a

ERATIC PITCHER

SIGNS

H'j'te met Manager John
Ifflriii llin rilllrn Ktv Ynrk

It be Impossible for (j rwwiyt ,,,
two clubs to till the ranks In a li;11 ... .. , ,, .. ....i....,.., if

satisfactory
n bo

ci.n
nil

ho organised:

for

J., u.

It

Is

H

t

Instructor,

If ho
Is a

Is

ho
or be light-heart-

ha
i

up

In Mny,
tn
to

members of
at Alexandria
of their com-
posed of 00

nt
downtown

quarlorH nt
delegation

n of
an additional caval-

cade of bo
thero lols,

'a'
Monday
engaged of

a
reception at

pineapples be
coconnnt Kvery

decoratod

OATTLER
JAPANE8E

i
!0.

light-

weight champion of

to a to-

night.
ho

ho

? $ ? 8 J 5 ,

Latter

u thorough pleasurable

enjoyment,

Its

Is

I

ninl llin ft

problems.

a
as

bo
be Wnlmanalo.

vacation,
n

nf
n

it

a

M.irquanl
In nf it

tn
he ever was one. After u short con- -
fab Mnniuard put his name to u con-

tract for tho heasons oMUlS, lt13 und
mil, nml Secretary O'Jlrleii nled tho
contract w Ith the bunch that decorates
thu club's safe.

not

Maniuard has been with the (Hants
slueo 1908, when ho was purchased
from tho Indianapolis American Asso-
ciation Club for $11,000. During the
... ..r 1nAfi l.n .....1. .. In ni
. ..1 ,,, Tn With tho
" " " ' '" ' ' - I. - - " "" - "'III only

final tho allafter
tonrnainentWllbcrt Itoblnson

"" ut, 1
11 tho

1.1tlltlb 111' vntiui in nt"
der Hobble's coaching Itubo, finally
gained control nf the chief essential

a pitcher III the big leagues whero
the foxy batsmen nt

shoots. result was Mur-ltiar- el

last season the pitchers of
the National League on tho

- " - - . .. - . ,
seven, nvernge nf per cent.,
verifying John McClrw's good Judg-

ment holding on to the southpaw.

TOOK

MONEY TO SPEND

Taking ono hundred dol-

lars In cash from his vrnndmotber,
spending thun two-thir-

of amount, White, nged ten
years, bis parent's home nt Knl- -
iimkl lust Haturday catuo Into
town to hnvo an enjoyable- time.

Young Kddlo spent his money y.

money to his
Intimate friends. During tho night
ho rented nn nimrtmeut in Arling-
ton Hotel. i

theft of monoy was report-
ed to Chief McDutlle yesterday
tho special staff In motion to

to place Kddlo under
nrrost. u long search by Chief
McDullle man, i:ddl
found Into In day In it Chinese
restaurant by special olllcor Sheldon,

bo escorted ytnuigster to
police station, where Chief McDuluo

him.

While Insane, Clarence
U lliiclne, years of age.'of Mllford,

killed mother, Mrs. Louis
Itae-lne-, with it butcher knife', fire

the hoiiM then fatally slashed
himself

I
Swedish
Gymnastics
i?.o Merchant Street

2747

of Sports
TANK SWIMMING!

DUKE

Coast Dispatches State Island
Swimmers Were Bothered

By Indoor Going.

I'eb. 23.

Perry" Mcdlllvroy of the Illinois
AtbletM flub, fhleugo, won the

d national cbamplonsblp
snlininlng event here tonight un-d- tr

the nlisplces of(Uie I'lttsburg
Auuntlc Club. Time, 2:34 6. It
M. was second nnd It. U
Krlnelle third, ltoth
New York clubs. winner nf
the It Js understood, Is

nf u place on the Olympic
team.

Aside from phase of
race-- , Interest centered the

nftwo swimmers from
Hnwull. Duke Kuhaiinnioku nf the
Honolulu Hwlmnilng Club and
mate. Vincent Clciioves. started
the llrst of tho race. Kiilm-tininci-

stnrte'd nut with terrlllo
speed, but clr.ed with cramps
ami pulled from the tnnk al-

most unconscious, (ltnoes, his
partner, was tlfth.

Accustomed only to salt water
nnd courses, the nt

of all Induor pocd worried
the swimmers from Hawaii

The renl battle, however,
Saturday bight, when tho

men from Hawaii will line up
ugnliiHt sumo of tho fastest men
In the country In tho f.00.yad na-

tional chuniploiihhlp event at tho
Pittsburg A. A.

tlmo tonight was
ten seconds slower than the record
established M. Daniels
time ago.

SINCLAIR -- GRAY

MATCH GOES

OVER

score two sets nil, and 1,,,i ,7 ..i
UI...I..I. ,1... Ull.l..nrnl

1910 he pitched thirteen games. 1'" "lv"r ".".!'atch In the round ofIt was not until lust spring,
came, to an end lasthad taken In,'" 'tarhnn 10

hand, that Mar-nmr- began to .how "" lwmu'lt
'elements have- - had. to suy In,i.. .1..11..... n. .,..,!. Un11111 f"'i

for
refuso to blto the

wild Tho th.it
led

nn .771

und forty

and moru
the Kddlu

loft
und

Ho gave sotuo

the

Tho the
und

wuh set
apprehend nnd

After
nnd his was

the

nnd tho tho

fiuestluued

temporarily

Mass, his
set

lo und

l'hone

1'ITTHllUIta, I'n.

Hitter
represented

The
cent.

this tho

Ills
In

heat

was
wns

htralBhtuHny

will
come

McCllllvruy's

by some

him

prehent tournament, three mntches
huvhig been culled on account of the
falling light, nnd three dnys of play
having been called off entirely owing
to rnln.

Yesterday's nintcli was n hummer
while It Insteel, Oray tools' thu llrst
set 7 and lost the. next 0. Hlnrlnlr

"i. ....... .i...

In

17

In

C.

n1( Kept up ills ins. pace mm ium .

third, Oray then cumo to uie
again, nnd tho fourth,
fly thut time the light was very jioor.
and It wns bard to follow the balls
across the net, many points un both
sides being won by slowness of eye

rattier thun iiilckness of hnnd. With
tho games standing Sinclair, It

liecamo absolutely useless to pl.iy on
The ninU-- will bo finished this aft-

ernoon. If the rain lets up, uud the
challenge round will bo played tomor-

row, when A. U Custlo will defend his
title ngalnst the winner of tho tourna-
ment.

II I!
CALIFORNIA TEAM

ON FAST

Rnpldly developing Into one of tho
fastest bull teams In tho Pacific Heel,
tho (.'allfornlas are looking for moro
games, and, encouraged by tho good

IIIU (U1IH1I.

Vben Callfornlus started their
piny hero did so as a of
green men, with previous expe-

rience either ns bull players or ns it
team. Now, under elllclent coaching,
tlcy playing like n regular bull
club. Concl, Steffel, Pederson and
Love all clouting tho ball hard,
nnd the pitchers, Helkowskl, Veterer,

mid Anderson, are nil
good box work.

Tho Cullfornlns nre for
games. They tire scheduled to play

A, Saturday next, but other
dates are open.

BRO. BENJAMIN

CATARRH
REMEDY

Catarrti. Hay Fever,
llcaJ. Uunrult

llrjllilnL., el-- Pril a

... . w .
- aWi li

' " "

11ll iMJiflialWalMmMBraiall MliyWliiTiwffffiawBff iml Wiijgilhi tA-th-
a irniiiiiaMJiiiiiiiHiMiiifcitiiHiiii n lfaA'. i' ......'.'V.i .. .&A.S2&&Aj3dL
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ABE ATTELL FALLS 4
FINALLY TO KILBANE v

l.()S ANKl.rS, Cal., KiIj, 22. 'f
A new ihuniplon was born to

pugilism In the Vernon nreliu 'v

today, when Johnny Kllbane of
Cleveland, t), ib'dsl.ely out- - 'f
fought, and nut- - '
punched Abe Atlell In their 20- - s"

round contest, nnd nt the close 't'
was iiwnrded the. featherweight ''
title by efero Charles Hytuu.
Kllbnne led from stmt to finish 9
nnd ut no time was the rest.lt
III doubt. '$

: ... f. i, .9, ... . ,t . i 4

M'KINLEY-KA- M

DUAL MEET

NEXT

III preparation for the dunl meet
with High School next Saturday, the
Kaimhumchn men tire putting In some
hard work on their new track. I.leu- -

Lteiiant Turner, who coaches the team.
Is giving most nf his attention to th.
tlrld men, und under bis tuition they
are exn-rte- to do much better than
In the lnltl.il dual meet with Putmbou
tun weks ugo

Captain Hnrpld tlodfrey, who ha
been nn the Kick list for some weeks
past, made his first !ippcarance In

uiiform yesterday afternoon. Hnjdldn't
do any bard work, but Ills presence put
new heart Into the

In spite nf their awful defent nt the'
hands nf the Puliation athletes, lli
K11111 truck team Is not the least dl- -

courageel. II. Ilrnndt, who sprung u
surprise nt (he dual meet 111 the
Jumps, und W'hojhnd not trained before
that meet. Is mining the hard workers
out dully training fur his events.

Captain tlodfrey Is paying particu-
lar utteiitlon to Jones, the

mull, who did not do us well
against Puliation us expected, but with
the couching und the heullng of a lad,
leg, hu in'iko things hot for
Wutt tho next time they como In con-

tact
Lieutenant Turner, was surprised

jestcrduy tn Hud a few Innro recruits
trying nt weights, nnd h was glad
tn add the men to thu long Hit work-
ing lit the Held

Tho athletes uru taking a 'how
since their mid promise to put
up 11 strong tight for llrst honors In

thu championship meet. In spite uf
Puunhou's dccMo win over McKln-- -
ley

W. Knmnlopltlinnd who were"
given ll great deal to do In the lust
ni-- ct un moonlit uf the absencn of 'a
few members, have skilled down to
two -- veil's each, und from nnw(nii will

In win a point In these events.
a' u n

AT KALIHI-UK- PARK,

Knllhl-uk- .i Park Is on tho map
ugiiln. Lust Sunday there wui mi In
teresting Kill game there between
teams playing under the names of
Tom's Plek-L'p- s mid Colto's. Th.

won, 3 to 0.

;

What healthy Nerves

Mean to You.
A strong vigorous nervous system

health, strength and, ability
endure hardship to en- -

j'oy the full pleasures of life.

w

ami also

The man hh ntrvf. rcompllthei
grralt-- uk Mllli Iru fatigue. He lias a clear
r)r, an aithr lralu and a aound boJjr. " lit It
mablnl to tlifnk txllrr anil wirk falter. Ila
lu iiirrsy. Wllh healthy ner.ra ht ran over-cu-

the harJett cunipctlllon, be auccei.ful anl
galtl wealth.

The
llillew,

xoman wild healthy nerve. Ii neeer
'. noi1""". "' I" not Irritable,lt,kilfr flim l.ni'.. li...t, niiildni nn tllA .he lle.er auffera fnim livtlertm &li hit

i re.er..il urplu nf enilnrahce. jleallhr nerveadiamond, tho men nro getting tngctli- - ,, ,evrnt the lecile mother, although
er In n wuv Hint nromlses great things "tn.iili care and nur.lng. from

. ' uonii cauttvi Ly her duubla or Ircbla duty.
Ilil IllbU

tho
they team

llttlo

arc

aro

flaselu doing

looking

tho P f

For
Oljlml.e

VX .

,

's

'

'

,;. $

team.

shuuld

events.
life

defeat

Noah,

Wjrk

former

means
to

i
liralllir

'
Alt tnen anil women who kufftr from ibe.e

fornit of nrri (HisncM-- f known ai N nrmhr ul
who have 'none tn piece ,' lio lck vikery.
who hae Insomnia, whu lu ucciimtcj to
ntrvout rrul ration or lirrvouk cvtituitlon,
either mental or phynical, liur condition J
onr of lirl table ckuri, will finj rcuJy ielie(
011J cure in the ptculUr ortcnlil prupertlci ol

Persian
Nerve Essence

These ooilerful little tattett contain no
mercury ur ether Injuriou ilrvg. Ihe set
like nuKic. 'the ttltfhi eye, the elastic itep.
the clrar and acthe Uraln, the courage and
vtreiiKlli tiu4 comfoit they tuitt aie noted
nlmoit fruni the tint Jar they are taken.

One box of lVrsbu Nerve Kssence
will Jo a great deal of good, the full
coucie treatment of six boxes are guar
anteed to make a permanent cure or tho
money will be refunded.

me proprietor, ine urpwn r.xnort
liberty St.. New York; N. Y V. S,

e a rue ally

i

X.M rvrrv utlrr tn Jv Paralan
Nerve Cstence a good (atr trial at ikttr nifc.
Pont delay, conimence tht preparation
can be obtained Iiton

('HAMULUS miVtl COMPANY.
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